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 by Hernan Irastorza   

YoYo Yogi 

"Ganar flexibilidad y fuerza"

Los propietarios, Terri y Alex Cole, en busca de una aventura, comenzaron

su viaje de visita a 100 estudios de yoga en 100 días en 2009. Esta pareja

viajó por la costa oeste de punta a punta, y para el final de su viaje, sabían

que era el momento de crear su propio espacio de yoga en la Ciudad de

las Rosas. Así nació YoYo Yogi. Hoy en día, este famoso estudio de yoga

es un favorito local con una gran variedad de clases de yoga disponibles.

Así que hay que traer la colchoneta, la botella de agua y una mente

abierta, y estar preparados para encontrar una nueva pasión.

 +1 503 688 5120  www.yoyoyogi.com/YoYo

Yogi/Index_-_YoYoYogi_-_

Portland_Yoga_Studio.htm

l

 yogis@yoyoyogi.com  1306 Northwest Hoyt Street,

Suite 101, Portland OR

 by adifansnet   

The Yoga Space Northwest 

"Get Aligned"

The Yoga Space Northwest is just a few steps away from the St. Mary's

Cathedral. Set in a former chapel, this studio with its stained glass

windows and high ceilings has beautiful and serene ambiance to it.

Besides their two yoga spaces, this facility also features a cozy lounge, a

meditation room, two bathrooms and a terrace. The brainchild of Michele

Loew, this establishment follows the style of yoga guru, Krishnamacharya.

From Vinyasa to Hatha, Yin to Yinyasa and Ashtanga, they teach these

styles and more to beginners and advanced practitioners. Their expert

teachers will guide you in the forms and postures of this ancient practice

in a safe environment.

 +1 503 281 6282  www.theyogaspace.com/  info@theyogaspace.com  210 Northwest 17th Avenue,

Portland OR

 by supcompserv   

Root Whole Body 

"Healthy Living"

Say hello to a healthy lifestyle with Root Whole Body. This lifestyle studio

was founded by Pat Johnson and puts emphasis on a healthy and positive

way of living. At Root Whole Body, you can opt for the refreshing yoga

sessions in groups or choose a personal instructor to train you. This

facility also offers several spa treatments such as full body massages and

skin therapies that will leave you rejuvenated. In addition to this, there are

acupuncture and chiropractic treatments for the enthusiasts.

 +1 503 288 7668  rootwholebody.com/  info@rootwholebody.com  2526 Northeast 15th

Avenue, Portland OR
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The Movement Center 

"Health of Mind and Body"

The Movement Center offers a variety of yoga and meditation courses and

classes under the guidance of Swami Chetanananda, who is from the

Bhagvan Nityannanda lineage of teachers. The yoga center offers classes

which focus not only on the fitness of the body but also on the serenity of

the mind. As such, meditation is given just as much importance as hatha

yoga and asanas. Therapeutic yoga training is given to those students

who have health issues and special classes are also available for

expecting mothers and senior citizens. The center organizes several

retreats for groups as well as for individuals through the year as well.

 +1 503 231 0383  www.themovementcenter.

com/

 info@themovementcenter.

com

 1021 Northeast 33rd Avenue,

Portland OR
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